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CREEK MARY'S CAREER.
INTERESTING INCIDENTS OF
EARIjY GEORGIA HISTORY.

Ail; Mt!i Journal.
In 1716 Colonel John Musgrovo was

vent from South Carolina to the Indian
Nation to form, if possible, a treatywith the Crook Indiana. Ou this mis¬
sion ho was accompanied by his son,
John. In the nation they found a youngIndian wohd, named Consaponakoeso,who had'beTn taken in early childhood
to Fonpon, South Carolina, and thoro
educated and Instructed in tho prin¬
ciples of the Christian roligion. At
school she was given tho name of Mary.Mary's father waa a white man, and on
her maternal sido sho was directlydoscendcd from Toino Cbachi, tho
chief of tho Crooks.
Young Musgrovo bocamo infatuated

with this young Indian girl, married
her, and for sovoral years lived In tho
nation. In 17. 2, rocogni/.lng tho fact
that Yamacraw bluff, tho prosont site
of Savannah, was n good trading point,ho established a storo-houso thoro,and then, with tho aid of his wife, ho
goon begun a prosperous business.
Hero, in 1733, Gonoral Oglothorpofound thorn, and quickly recognizingMary's accomplishments and intluoncu
with her people, ho sought to gain her
acqualntuncoand friendship by makingher numorous presents. In tills effort
ho was successful, and sho soon provedhorsolf a useful and faithful frlond.
It waa through hor that tho treatywith Toino Chacbi was effected, which
soeured to the llrst sottlers of Georgiafriendly and peacoful rocoption.

Seeing that the trading post at
Yamacraw was a boneflt both to tho
settlers and tho Indians, Goncral
Oglothorpo persuaded Mary Musgrovoto establish another 150 miles up tho
Altamuha river, at Tho Porks, an im¬
portant Indian and Dutch sottloment.
This Mary did and with her husband
removed thence. Hero she traded in
peltry, bartoring for it such things as
tho Indiuns needed, and sorno thingsthey did not need, notably, whisky.Whilo sho resldod at "Tho Forks"
General Oglothorpo often needing her
sorvices at Yamacraw and tho lower
settlement, would sond for hor, and
these long journoys of one hundred
und fifty to two hundred miles would
bo mado alono by boat down tho river.
Those oilieial trips, so to speak, would
keep her from her home sometimes for
two or thrco months, and in tho mean
timo hor business ofton suffered sorious
loss- Sho owned a largo cattle pen on
tho river and hor ehiof ranchman was
n noted swordsman, a native. When

X^. St. Augustine wns besioged General
"Oglothorpo, needing Iub sorvices, or¬
dered him to tho dofoneo of tho place.Tho Indian lost his lifo in this fighttogother with Mary's own brother, and
she lost hor cattlo for want of a her¬
der.
Whilo living at tho "Tho Forks"

Mr. Musgrovo died. Afterward Marymarried u Captain Jacob Matthews,
who only lived two years. During hor
widowhood sho carried on her tradingintorests in behalf of tho colonial gov¬ernment, ofton with loss to horsolf.
But Gonevul Oglothorpo eoustantlyassured hor that sho would bo re¬
imbursed for all buch lossos. Marywas to him an invaluablo ally.About '"13 Mary married tho Rev.?Thomas IHkomworth, a clergyman of
ho Church of Engliind, who was

then in tho employment of tho " Trus¬
toos for tho Propagation of Christian
Knowledge" This alliance proved a
serious one for tho settlers. From this
on Mary changed in hor conduct and
feelings toward His Majesty's subject.Mr. Bosomworth's motives'for marry¬ing this Indian benofactross woro soon
mado known in a clamorous demand
for pay for all his wife's services and
losses for tho thirteen yoars that she
had befriended tho settlors. Owing to
the then straitened c ,1 it inns of tho
finances of tho eolonv, this paymenthad long boon deferred, tho debt now
had to bo l-cforred to tho crown itself.
And in 1745 Mr. Bosomworth wont to
England^ himself to see if ho could
effect a more speedy settlomont of this
claim. His visit resulted in tho matter
being referred back to Oglothorpo,who made him tho usual good promisesto pay when they had tho money.Bosomworth had becoino heavilyinvclvod in debt in South Carolinu,

^ -l>uyiug cattlo with which to stockst.
Catherine's Island. If Mary could bo
paid what tho English governmentowed her, he could bo relieved of his
embarrassment. Ho becamo desperateand daring in his plans to collect thisclaim. At last, he incited many to
host i hi action against tho settlers and
government otlicials and planned aohimercial usurpation, which, of
course, onded in defoat. Mary culled
together her peoplo at " Tho Forks,"and laying tho story of her wrongs(which were by no means imaginary)boforo them, sho declared hor right to
tho possession of tho country then in
possession of tho settlers, and urgedthat if thoy would follow hor, shewould forcibly tako possession of it,Inflamed by her oloquenco and ap¬parent wrongs, many of tho chiefs
sworo allegianco to hor and declaredthat thoy would shed their last dropof blood or sco her rightfully enthroned
empress of the Creeks.
Consequently, about tho year 1757,heading a party of oxcited savugos,accompanied by hor intriguing hus¬band, dressed in his clerical robes,Mary sot out for Savannah to make udemand of President Stephens for tho

surrender of tho placo. Tho council-
mou, thoroughly frightened at her ap¬proach, and throats, and knowingnor powor among hor peoplo,sought an amicable settlement of
her demands. But Mary was bitter,defiant and inflexible in hor purposes.So tho town was put in tho best posi¬tion of defonso possible, with only one
hundred and fifty arms-bearing men.
A council was hold. Tho warriors,being previously instructed, declined

to talk, saying that Mary would talkfor thom and they would ubido by her
words. Tho president, scoing that no
tormB could bo made, seized Mary and
hor husband and placed thom in con¬
finement. Afterwards a feast was
made, to which all the chiofs woro
invited, and tho facts of Bosomworth's
designs woro oxposod. Tho presidenttold them how Bosomworth was onlytrying to got possession of thoir rightfullands to appropriate thom tohimsolf;that whon Oglothorpo eumo ovor ho
employed Mary as au interpreter, andclad her in rich garments instoad oftho poor clothos sho then woro ; thatsho was a good friend of tho sottlers,who loved and rospocted hor until sho
married Bosomworth, who was a liarand doeoivor; that Mary's claim to
monoy was just and would be paid.Horo tho Indians Interrupted him
and doclared that they woro satisflod
and would not trust Mary nor her hus¬
band any more. Pipes and rum were
then brought in and the whole council
of which rod men joined hands and
srookod and danced togothor, declar¬
ing ovorlasting friendship. Just atthis juncture, Mary, having escapedfrom custody, inflamed with liquor anddisappointment, carao rushing into tho
council chamber and defiantly doclarod
that tho Indians wero hor people und
the council should know it at any cost.
The Indians were all armed with toma¬
hawks. It seemed at one time that a
general massacre would onsue, but
this danger was averted by the com¬
mand of Captain Jones, who appearedand quickly disarmed the Indians
Bosomworth, too shrewd to contendfor bis fraudulent rights *>,oy further
yielded, and peaceably withdrew with

lila wife and the disappointed warriors
from the city.
This was the last of Mary's hostilities

towards the colonists. About 1750, the
British government authorized the
settlement of Mary's claims, and it
paid her £100 per annum for 1<H yearsfor past services, £2,050 for sale of
lands belonging to her, and granted to
her the whole of St. Catharine's Island.
Here this kind, heroic but misguided
woman, with her unworthy husband,lived and died. Mary diod first, anait is Bald that Bosomworth afterward
married her chambermaid. S K. A.

THE «OUTH'B INDU8TKIKS.

Its Wonderful Natural Itesource« and
Its Development Described.

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, editor of
tho Manufacturers' Record, of Balti¬
more, writes as follows on the wonder¬
ful natural resources of tho South, and
the rapid development now in progressin that section : .

Tho mannor in which tho South is
standing the present financial pressurewill prove a greater advertisement
thun that section has over yot had. Itis an advortisomont that commands the
attention of tho ontlro business world,and its result will bo worth moro mil¬
lions to the South than oven tho great¬est enthusiast would dare to put into
cold figures. Many people, oven load¬
ing (blunders and goueral business
mon, in tho North and West and in
Europe, never having fully understood
tho South or its resourcos, nor appre¬ciated tho solidity of Its progress of
lato years, havo beon skopticul as to
its desirability as a place for invest¬
ment. They havo not believed, be¬
cause they never Investigated tho sub¬
ject, that tho South possesses a combi¬
nation of advantages for tho support of
a denBO population, and for tho crea¬
tion of woalth uucquallcd olsowhoro
on earth.
As broad as is this statemout, its

truthfulness can oaslly bo scon. It is
the only country in tho world which
combines on such a lurgu scalo, and so
admirably situated as to bo susceptibleof utilization at a minimum of cost,cotton, timber, coal and iron.a four¬
fold foundation which cannot bo dupli¬cated. But to theso It adds a practi¬cal monopoly of tho world's supply of
phosphate rock, the value of which in
lar-reaohing benefits to tho South and
to Southern ngriculturo cannot bo over¬
estimated.

It possossos agricultural possibilities
so far boyond what It recolves credit
for that they cun only bo appreciatedby a study of tho statistics showing tho
relative value or proportion of agri¬cultural products of tho South and the
balance of tho country in 18(50. It has
a rungo of climate running from tho
almost tropical of somo of Its soacoast
points to that of somo of its high moun¬
tain sections, almost identical with tho
climute of Canada. By rouson of its
long ocean and gulf coust It has access
to tho murkots of tho world, which for-
ovor secures for all its products the
lowest freight rates. Contrast those
resources und advantages with those
of any other section of this country.The foundation of tho enormous woalth
of Groat Britain is largely artificial.
Nature has given it but little on which
to build. It imports all of its cotton,much of its iron ore and an average of
alxmt $7fj0,000,000 a year for food-stuffs,and it mines its coal at a dopth of 1,800to 2,000 feet, with tho cost constantlyincreasing. But with all theso disad¬
vantages its cotton manufacturing und
its coal und iron interests huvo created
enormous wealth. Upon those, in fact,tho prosperity and progross of Great
Britain havo boon built up. In Now
England we see a duplication of Great
Britain. Without nuturul resources,with a barren soil, dopondont uponother sections for its coal, iron, lum-
bor and foodstuffs, it bus imported its
raw materials and yot made itself tho
manufacturing centre of tho United
Statos. Pennsylvania, with coal and
iron us tho basis of its industrial life,has developed its manufacturing inter¬
ests to such an extent that thoir annual
product oxcoods in value tho total pro¬duct of manufactures in the fourtoon
Southern States. In tho Northwest
timber hns.mudo soveral States.

In the South wo find all theso raw
materials concentrated in one section.
Ruining three-fourths of tho world's
cotton crop, tho South is no longer eon-
tent to ship its raw cotton olsowhoro,but is rapidly increasing the number of
its cotton mills, having quadrupledthis industry in the last ten years. No
onti any longer questions the fact thatthe South can manufacture cotton
goods at a lower cost than either Now
England or Great Britain. Tho infant
industry of a few years ago is dailygrowing stronger. How is it possiblefor Now England, which imports its
foodstuff with which it feeds its poople,to compete in cotton manufacturingwith tho South, which raises tho cot¬
ton, which has an unlimited supply of
cheap coal for mills that do not uso
water power, though its unutilized
water pjwors aro great onough to runall tho cotton spindles in tho world,and which produces every variety of
foodstuff at a low cost? In one caso
wo seo that everything must bo as¬
sembled at tho factory at largo cx-
penso for freight and miscellaneous
charges, while in tho other ovorythingis practically produced at tho factorydoor.
As in cotton, so in iron. No other

country has such a combination of ad¬
vantages for tho production of iron.Its unequalled resources of iron and
eoal and tho chcapnoss of ' bringingthem together at tho furnaces are alone
sufficient to enrich an empire. Thatiron bus been depressed for soveral
years, with small profits to tho maker,docs not alter tho fact that tho Iron in¬
dustry is ono of tho greatest wealth
creators that human skill has over do-vised. Coal and Iron, whoso produc¬tion and consumption aro said to meas¬
ure the civilization of a nation, willadd to the progress and tho wealth of
tho_ South as much moro than theyhave added to Groat Britain's andPennsylvania's, as the supply in theseis exceeded by tho supply in tho South.About ono-hulf of all the standing tim¬ber in tho United Statos is in tho four¬
teen Southern States. Its utilization
can, thoroforo, create a wood-workingindustry covering everything from aclothes-pin to tho finest and costliestfurniture, greater thun thoontiro wood¬
working industries of tho wholo coun¬
try. These four great industries.coal, Iron, cotton, lumbor.vast asthey aro, do not by any means repre¬sent the full extent of Southern manu¬
facturing superiority. Thoy aro morolyfour corner-stones in tho great-build¬ing of Southern industry, for which
nnturo has supplied a variety andabundanco of muterinls, tho fiko of
which cannot bo found elsewhere.Moasuroloss us tho manufacturing pos¬sibilities of tho South aro, that section,unliko many othors, is not confined to
manufacturing nlono.
As a ready stated, the Smith's futuro

as an agricultural country can bo ade¬
quately judged only by a study of its
agricultural production prior to tho
wur. Slavory has been abolished, butthis only ad'is to tho possibilities of
agriculture, for frco labor is choaporthan was slavo labor. So great, though.passing all comprehension when wo
try to put it into dollars.was tho de¬
struction wrought by tho war and so
doop into doht did It loayo tho .South
and Its pooplo that Southern agricul¬tural intorosts havo nover fully ralliedfrom tho blow. Since 1880 thoir pro¬gress has been amazing. During thattime cotton has increased from o,700,-000 bales to over 0,000.000 bales, cornfrom about 250,000,000 bushels to over500,000.000 bushels, oats from 31,000,000bushels to nearly 80.000,000 bushels,wheat from 33,000,000 bushels to nearly60,000,000 bushels, and the early fruitand vegetable business from almostnothing to about $40.000,000 or 150,000,-000 a year. The business world is
amazea at this advancement. It ispointed out as a marvelous growth andt is generally supposed that this dhows

the superiority of the New South to
the South of antebellum days. But as
great as this progress has been, it has
not yet brought Southern agriculture
up to where it was in 1860. OmittingTexas and Arkansas, two States whose
development is mainly of late years,the South, with all its Increase in grainproduction since 1880, only raises about
the same amount of corn and wheat
that it raised thirty yoars ago. Then
the population of the whole South was
in round figure* 10.000,000; now it is
about 20,000,000. This is not a reflec¬
tion on Southern agriculturalprogress,it is only an illustration to snow how
great are the agricultural possibilitiesof that section, as demonstrated \>ythe results accomplished before the
war.
Comparing the Souths farm productsof 1860 with those of tho balance of the

country, it is seen that over thirty
yea rs ago tho South produced all the
cotton, rice and sugar of the country,the three great staples usually re¬
garded as the main crops of that sec¬
tion, nearly one-half of the entire corn
crop of tho country, 351,000,000 poundsof tobacco out of a total of 429,000,000pounds, and 38,000,000 bushels of sweet
potatoes out of a total of 41,600,000bushels in the wholo country. The
disastrous struggle of 1861-65 so com¬
pletely bankrupted tho South that its
farm interests are only now gettingback to the position hold prior to 1860.
The lnhorent strength of tho South

and its unequaled combination of re¬
sources und advantages have been
tested by tho presont financial trouble
as never before. Without the accumu¬
lated capital and surplus such as tho
North and. tho Wost have through
years of prosperity gathered and with¬
out any great financial centors it has
had to fight its own brttle during tho
last few months. If it had only stood
tho strain as well as tho North or
West, under those cireuinstancos, this
would havo boon a sufficient proof of
its woudorful onduranco, but that it
has had fewer failures of banks and
business houses, and fewer factorios
closod down and loss general business
troublo than olther tho North or tho
West is a furthor and more emphaticevidence of its strength. This fact is
attracting world-wide attention. It
has convinced people who never be¬
fore believed In tho soundness and por-
munency of Southern progress that this
section is tho best place in America
for investment. When business ogainrevives the South will bo tho first to
feel tho full benefit of it. Money from
tho East andJrom Europe will go into
cotton mills, into iron works, into
wood-working enterprises, and into all
tho varied branches of manufacturingfor which the South has such un¬
limited raw materials, more freelythan ovor in the past. In the South,instead of in tho West, tho surpluscapital of tho North will henceforth
find Its most profitablo field.

THE SKIES ARE BRIGHTER.
" Hnrd Times Come Again No More".People in tho Country arc Not MuchAffected by tho Panic.
Atlauta Constitution.
Tho times certainly look more hope¬ful.we feel it in the air.tho caldronhas been boiling and bubbling.thofroth and scum have boon thrown ovorand wo begin to seo tho bottom of tho

pot through tho clear liquid that hasbeen so dark and muddy. Time is a
good doctor, and in a little while thopationt will convalesce. Old folkscan't bo fooled and alarmed like youngfolks.
When I was in Texas last year I mothundreds of good, honest people who

woro wild with oxcitomont about Clarkand Hogg. Tho cry on one side was,"Turn Texas loose,"and it seemed liketho great stuto was bound and gagged,and hor ruin was inovitablo if Hoggwas elected. Tho newspapers and thopeople in the towns and cities cried infrantic tones, " Turn Toxas loose."
But Hogg was elected, nevertheless,and Texas is thoro yot in all her gloryand all hor strength. I never tooksides, for it was none of my light, and I

was too old to bo alarmed.
Memory goes back now to great ex¬citements, both political and financial,and when T hear the wild screech oftho politician as ho predicts ruin !ruin ! ruin ! if they don't do his way, Ifeel like it is history just repeating it-sol f, and tho storm will blow ovor asusual. A little timo is all that iswanted.time to rofloct, and rost, and

recuperate.
Tho groat Dr. Abornathy was askedtho secret of his success as a physician.Ho replied:
" I amuse tho patient and lot naturedo tho work."
Just so tho nation's finances are now

sick, and Congress is tho doctor. Upto this time tho doctor hasn't given
any modicino, nor dono a blessed thingoxcopt to amuse tho pationt, and I vori-ly boliovo there are signs of recovery.Tho truth is tho doctor might safolybo discharged and tho pationt would
got well. Just let tho cotton bogin to
move, and tho South will bo all right.England will move it if tho UnitedStates cannot, and thoro will be two orthree hundred millions of dollars putin circulation down South this fall andwinter. Thoro will bo probablythirty millions paid out in Geor¬gia, and probably thrco hundredthousand dollars In Bartow county.Good gracious.what a pilo of monoy !I've got no cotton, but surely I will geta little of that monoy.That will pay lots of dobts and thatwill turn Georgia loose and turn Toxasloose. That money will not bo hoard¬ed nor hidden. Most of it is owingnow to merchants and tho merchantswill watch tho farmer when ho soIIb.That monoy is bound to circulate, forthoy say that $10 paid to a debtor does
not stop, but keeps on paying from one
to another until it has paid hundreds
or thousands, and is as good or bettorthan tho clearing houso certificates oftho banks.
But wo haven't lost confidence inCongress'. Thoro are some statosraonthoro. men whose patriotism is abovo

party.men who rise abovo solf-intorestund re-election and havo the good oftho poople at heart. At tho last thoyare the men who control. Thoy nrotho mon who will sottlo this questionof disturbed finances, und they will
sottlo it right. So let tho wheols roll
on. A vcar from now wo will allwonder that wo wore ho much alarmod.Tho truth Is tho common people, thobono and sinew, tho farmers and pro-tlucors, are not panic struck, and thoywoulden't know there was a panic if
thoy didon't read tho papers. It Is tho
towns and cities and merchants andbankers that are hurt. Tho only ap-prohonsion of tho farmers now is thatthe monoy kings will pull down tho
Firico of cotton so ns to speculate upont and got richer and richer. Thoywill find money onough to buy at a low
prico, but havo none for a fair price.-VVhon will tho millionaires get rich
enough V Like the horso-lcech, thoir
jry is, " give, give," and thoy koop on
bearing what thoy buy and bullingwhat thoy soil until they suck tho lifo-
blood out of tho working man. Tho
govenmont has passed laws againstcombines and corners, monopolies and
trusts, but thoro is a way to dodgo all
A thoro, and no ono man can. afford to
?o to law about It. There's whero tho
peoplo's party comos from. When
thoy soo In tho pnpors that porklroppcd 50 per cent in ono day and
wheat 26 por cent on another dav theyknow that the speculators hod* boon
nilling it after thoy had bought, it all
'p, and' when tho hand they playedtmrsted the drop cumo. The producer.vouht be willing for his bread and moat
o bo oheap to the poor. If he did not
{et a fair return for his own labor it
would be a comfort to know that the
nillions of poor consumers got more of
t for their scanty wages. But these
jroedy speculators in the necessaries
>f life, those vampires who buy by tho
nil ion and hoard and koep and hull
ifter they buy are the curse of both
;he producer and the consumer. The

people understand all this, and so
whenever some schemy, ambitious fel¬
low gets on the stump and kildees
around and talks about Jeffersonian
democracy and how noither of the old
ftartios can now bo trusted, they fall
nto line and look to him as a Moses
sent to deliver them from bondage.But parties cannot remedy these
evils. There is a law now In our code
forbidding the carrying of concealed
weapons and yet half of the young menof the town and the country carrythem habitually. Just let a row or a
quarrel begin anywhere, even at a
camp meeting, and see how manypistols are drawn. The trouble is that
the courts do not execute the laws.
The courts fling this charge bock uponthe people and say why don't you prose¬cute.why do you dodge party duty.why do you fail to come up ana testify ?
And so it seems that evorybody 1b to
blame more or less for everything.Our preaoher said last night that he
had been a close observor of the troubles
and affliotions of mankind and in niqe
caseB out of ten they woro tho crop that
was planted. "What yo sow, that
shall yo also reap." Even the povortythat many of our pooplo complain of is
the result of their own planting. If a

£oung man spends most of his timeuntfng, fishing and frolicking with a
little whisky thrown in, and after
awhile marries some thoughtless girland children aro born to them, tho
family starts out on tho down gradeand soon comes to poverty. They reapwhat they sowed and they try to layall the blamo on other people, especial¬ly on tho rich.
No, wo can't regulato everything in

this sinful world, but wo must do the
best wo can both by precept and .ex¬ample. A bumblebee stung mo on mybald head this morning. I said I
reckon it was for somo of my moanness
some crop that I had sowed, but in a

few minutes ono stung my wifo on bor
head and I can't account for that. Ho
mado a mistuko I reckon. The little
varmints havo got a nest undor tho
floor in tho upstairs piazza and because
I stopped up tho hole tho outsiders
are savage and would sting an angel
unawares. I don't know what such
things wero mado for, but maybo I'll
know somo time. I hope so. Tho
body might be an accidont, but the
sting in his tail wasn't. As tho law-
yors say, " it was put thoro with malice
aforethought" und that's the way ho
usesit. Bill Arp.

DISPENSARY trademark.
Decision of the Commissioner of

Patents on the Appeal.
Washington, August ."10..The com

missionor of patents rendorod a de¬cision to-day in tho matter of tho
appoul to him of tho State of South
Carolina from tho refusal of tho ex¬
aminer to register u trademark appliedfor in tho name of the State, consistingof tho wordi " Palmetto," to bo printed
on the liquor lubols, together with tho
arms of tho State and tho namo of tho
liquor. It was stated to bo tho Inten¬
tion of tho officers of South Carolina
to enter markets outside the State andoutside the Union in tho sale of liquorsfor profit, and that tho authorities hud
sold a ease of its liquors bearing tho
tradomark in Canada. It was claimed
by tho appellant that the State pos¬sessed the full rights of a tradingcorporation, and that it might under¬
take a business of this character to be
conducted outside, as well as within,tho Stato limits, and that authority forthis was found in tho provisions of its
recent liquor legislation. Tho ox-aminor hold otherwise, and thoroforo
refused registration.
Tho commissioner, after roviowiug^tho monopolies enjoyed by Prance andBelgium, holds thut a Stato of theAmerican Union, having all tho powersof an indpondont sovoreign Stato ox-

cept those surrendered to tho Federal
government, has tho inherent right as
a Stato to engage in trade, domestic or
foreign. But the commissioner also
holds that a lawful trade in liquorsoutside the State must bo establishedIn somo effectual manner before theStato can become the ownor of a trado¬mark which would bo entitled toregistration in its name in tho patentoffice undor tho law of 1881. Ho con¬
strues tho South Carolina liquor act as
a measure for tho suppression of tho
liquor traffic in South Carolina byprivate individuals and to substitutetherefor its complete control by thoStato through public disponsurios, undholds that only by a strained construc¬tion could any passage in the act boheld to look to tho establishment of
any outsido traffic of any kind, except¬ing in the purchase of liquors to bo dis¬
pensed ; that thore is nothing in tho
general or special objocts of tho statute
to show that tho State intended to
descend to tho levol of a corporationoutsido its own limits. The commis-ionor closos his decision by saying:"It is considered that the Stato ofSouth Carolina, notwithstanding tho
acts of its Governor and Stato board of
control, has not authorized trade in
liquors outsido its own limits, is not
tho owner of any trademark, has not
at this timo tho right to tho uso of tho
trademark sought to bo roistered, and.
thoroforo, tho application is denied.1'
weatherT'Rop"bulletin.

Tho Condition of Crops in all Sect ions
of the State.

Tho following is the weather cropbulletin for tho weok ending Monday,Aug. 28:
Tho first fivo days of tho past week

wero generally very favorable to all
crops, except In thoso sections whoro the
cotton rusted and tho rust continued to
increase. Tho fow moagro reports ro-
coivod up to this dato bring informa¬tion of groat destruction by the hurri-
cano which commenced Sunday nightand continued for oighteen hours, pros¬trating cotton, young corn and rlco
crops. It is at this time impossible to
give anything like an accurate in¬
formation as to tho real Injury to
crops.
Tho Injury to cotton must necessari¬

ly bo considerable as tho wind canio
with groat forco. Young corn hasboon broken off and tho remainder
blown down. Judging from the Injuryto crops from provlous storms of loss
violence tho Iujury to tho rice cropmust bo incalculable. Vory little of
tho crop was harvested. Tho fodder
crop has boen harvested gonorally in
good condition.
From tho favorablo condition of tho

pea, potato, sugar cano and sorghum
crops previously to the storm, andthoir not being llablo to Injury, It maybe expected that full crops will be
harvested. The sorhgum has boon,and will be, cut and ground into syrupwithin tho next fow days. Quantitiesof hay havo boon, and much moro will
bo, harvested. The ylold Is said to bo
very satisfactory to tho farmors. Tho
weathor Is cool and will retard tho
rapid maturity of most of tho crops.J. H. Hakmon, Director.Central Office, Columbia, S. C.
.A friend bands us tho followingmet hod of tar-heel courtship with tho

request to publish it for tho benefit of
somo of our ovor timid young gallants.When a timid young tar-heel wishes
to oxprcss himself to his girl, he tukes
a pieco of fat plno, trims it in tho shapeof a capital I and passes it to his girl.That means, I plno for thee. If she
rejoots him. she strikos a match and
sots tho splinter on tiro. This moans,I make light of your pining. If she
likos him, she hands him a lightwoodknot, whioh means, pino not. When
the boy goes to leave, he gently putshis arm around the girl, klsBea her.
and puts some soft pitch on tho ond ofher nose, whioh means. ta(r)-ta(r) till
wo meet again..Edgefield Farmer.
.Rev. J. W. MoRoy, of tho South

Carolina Conforence, died of heart dis¬
ease on Wednesday, August 17th, at
his home In Orangotmrg County. Mr.
Me Hoy had been a member of tno Con¬
ference for over thirty yearn.

ALL WISE HEADS
agree that the use of a liver pillafter dinner, or to accomplish special
results, is an important step in civili¬
zation. Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pel¬
lets are better than other liver pillsin almost every respect. They'rethe smallest, easiest to take, most
natural in the way they act; cheap¬
est, because guaranteed to give sat¬
isfaction, or money returned. We
all have weak $pota. Generally it's
the liver. An active liver prevents
impurities and poisons from enteringthe blood. "Pleasant Pellets" have
a tonte effect upon the liver and the
general syatom. They eure Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Dizzy Spells, Siek
Headache, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels.

DAAV AVDDD Tha People's CommonÖÜUrV UrrrjU. Bonse Meulcal Advisor,by K. V. l'ieroo, M. D..
contains over 1.000pages, 800 wood-cut*, and
is bound in cloth. Usual price, $1.50. Treats
of Anatomy, Physiology, Hygiene, Medicine.
Contains 3Ö0 prescriptions. More copies haveboon sold (oTor 050,000) than any other book
except the Bible. Ii you out this out now
and enclose it to us, with 50c In stamps, the
book will bo mailed you. Address,Wohld'« Dibpknsabt, Buffalo, XT. T.

Are Yon Going to the World's Fair?
If so, too that your ticket reads via

Cincinnati and tbo C. H. & D. and
Monon.the acknowledged "World's
Fair Route."
The only line out of Cincinnati con¬

necting with the K. T. V. & G. and Q.& C, train No. 2, arriving Cincinnati
10:30 p. m. A solid train carryingthrough sleepors from Jacksonville,Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chat¬
tanooga, Macon and Now Orleans via
e. T. V. & G., Q. & C, C. H. & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your tickot reads via the C. II. & D.
and Monon route, by depositing same
with the Merchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association, Chambor of Com¬
merce Building, corner of Fourth and
Vino streets, one block from Fountain
Square (the C. H. & D. tickot oflico io
in tho samo building.) This onablo
you to visit tbo picturesque "QueenCity " at no additional cost, and specialefforts will, bo made to entertain
strangors hospitably and reasonably.Tho universal verdict of tho travel¬
ing public is that the Pullman SafetyVostibulcd trains, running every day," and Sunday too," via the C. H. & D.
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In¬
dianapolis und Chicago, aro without
doubt tho "finest on earth." Those
trains woro especially built by the
Pullman Company for this service, und
embrace ovory improvement. Their
magnificent coaches, luxurious smok¬
ing cars, suporb sleepers, observation
ears, compartment sleeping cars und
unexcelled dining car service, afford
"all tho comforts of home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass throughtho boautiful Miami Valley, and for

twenty-five miles tho doublo trucks run
through the very front door yards of
tho finest suburban homes in tho coun¬
try. Boyond Hamilton and up to In¬
dianapolis, tho lino is noted for its
scenic beauty.
a stop over at Indianapolis, the capi¬tal of Indiana, may bo obtained by do-

positing your ticket with tho secretaryof tho Commercial Club. This city is
moro worthy of u vidit than almost anyother of its size in the West, and offers
the greatest inducements to' traveler
and tourist. Between ludiunapolis and
Chicago tho lino traverses tho verybest agricultural and commercial ter¬
ritory, and tho ride Is one of uu-
puralled comfort and beauty.Boar in mind that tho C. H. &. D.
and Monon Route trains all run via
Burnsido Crossing, from which pointthe Illinois Central suburban trains run
direct to tho World's Fair Grounds
ovory moment. At Englowood con¬nection is made with tho eloctric cars,which run ovory livo minutes to the
grounds, but we recommend all personsto go diroctly into tho Dearborn Sta¬
tion, which is located in tho heart of
tho city and from which all street carlinos converge, then go directly by ca.
or cab to your hotel or boarding place.First locate yourself; know whore andhow you aro to live while in Chicago.Got tho locality firmly fixed in yourmind, before going to the World's Fair
by any of tho numerous convenient
ways; the cablo curs, electric roads,elevated railroad, Illinois Central R.
R., suburban trains and steamboats af¬
ford amplo accommodations for all pos¬sible visitors, und it is but livo minutes
ride from tho business portion of the
city to tho grounds. Takoyour broak-fast down town, buy your lunch at the
grounds, and take your supper down
town. If you follow these suggestions
you will savo monoy. Tho facilities
for serving lunch at tho World's PairGrounds uro extraordinary and tho
prices aro cheaper than at your ownhomo, but breakfast and supper should
bo taken down town, or at your board¬
ing house. Tho World's Fair is ul-
ready tho most astounding and stupend¬
ous spoctaclo over attempted by anypeople, and a duy's visit will afford
moro delight and instruction than can
possibly bo obtainod In any other way
or by the same expenditure of money.For further particulars, descriptivepamphlets, rates, etc., address

e. a. Hoover,General Advertising Agent C. H. «& D.
It. R., No 200 W. Fourth St., Cincin¬
nati, O.

MONTEREY.
1760- THE MONK'S REMEDY, ISIS,

A TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOD PURI¬
FIER

Like Cukes Like..The Poison of theSwamp has its Antidote in theSwamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indiges¬tion, Dysontory and Bowel Complaint,ask your dealer for MONTEREY. If hodoes not keep it, wo will send you alarge bottle, express prepaid, on ro-colpt of $1.00.

MONTEREY CO.,
Floronco, S. C, Props, and M'frs.

P. W. WAGENER & CO.,
Charleston, ß. C, State Agents.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

A.BSOUUTELY PURE
STATE news in brief.

Interesting Notes front Various Sour-
oca.

A now tomperanco paper is to be
started in Sumter, us an orgar of tho
Good Templars.
.Gen. K. W. Aloise has beon ap¬pointed a judge in ono of tho depart¬

ment buildings at tho World'« Fair.
All tho mombers of Congress from

South Carolina, except Mr. Brawloy,voted in favor of the frco coinage of
silver.

Mr. H. L. Darr has bought the out¬
fit of tho Bishopvillo News and will
soon commence tho publication of a
paper there.
.The Columbia Stato Is authorityfor tho statement that tho Conserva¬

tives will not put a Stato tlckot in' the
field noxt yoar.
.Rev. Marlon Gussaway, who re¬

cently graduatod at tho Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, has left
for his field of mission work in Saltillo,
Mexico.
.Seerotury Holloway says the Stato

Fair is all right and will bo hold as
usual this year,- satistactory arrange¬
ments having beon made with tho rail¬
roads for transportation.
.Tho reunion of Hart's battery at

Denmark was a grund time among tho
old survivors, a largo crowd of whom
woro present. Senator M. C. Butler
was tho orator of tho day.
.Prof. J. S. Newman, of Clomson

College, has written a letter to tho
News and Courier proposing to ruiso a
fund of $10,000 to erect a monument
to John C. Calhoun at tho college.General Wade Hampton has been
olectod by tho ladies of Orungoburg todoliver tho oration at tho unveiling of
tho Confederate Monument on the 18th
of October, and has accepted the in¬
vitation.
.Rev. W. D. Bewloy, of Union, who

has beon uttending the Baptist Theo¬
logical Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,has beon compelled to relinquish his
studies on m-count of ill health, and
will engage n business again..The report <>f the earnings of the
railroads of the Stato shows an increase
for the twelve months ending June .'10,
1803, over the year previous of $45,-
194.«7. This is a gratifying report
considering tho stringency of the
timos.
.A whlto man from Clarendon

County uumed Adolphus Sweat has
sued tho eity of Sumter for $.'100 for
false imprisonment. He claims that
he was arrested for carrying concealed
weapons and was at tho time acting as
a constable in tho discharge of his
duty.
.A revival of gold mining may bo

looked for in tho South in the near fu¬
ture. This State has a number of pay¬ing veins if improved methods are putto work on them, and a high authority
says it is no trouble to get capital to
operate theso mines now sinco the
closing of tho silver mines in tho
West.
.In the case against Chas. P. Bar¬

rett and others before U. S. Commis¬
sioner Culvert at Spartunburg last
week, H. B. Wyutt, a witness, told a
somewhat sensational story of how
Barrett wished to make tho post office
at Wyatt's a money order office. He
said a great deal of money eould bo
made out of it and after enough had
been gotten, to avoid any trouble tho
"whole dumn thing" could bo burnt
up and it could be said that the moneyand books wero destroyed in tho fire.
Those " whole,souled Fisher boys'
could be gotton to get $200 or $300
worth of money orders and collect
them somewhere else. This could be
repeated till thero was danger of beingdetected. Wyatt refused to be a partyto such a fraud and tho sohome fell
through.

NOTICE.
Be modern. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monterey cures

Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion and
Bowel Complaints. It is simple, pleas¬ant to tasto and leaves no bad effects.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee to nur«
Nervous Prostra¬
tion, Fits, Diz'i-
neen,Headache and
Neuralgia andWake-
f u Hi" .-.rullr-cd byox-coi»»ivouiivofOpium,Tobacco and Alco¬
hol; Mental Dopros-

..-
,
-- Plön, Softening ofthe Brain, canslng Misery, Insanity nnd OenthiBarreaeee, Imnotenojr, Lost Power in either &ox.E'romature Old Age, Involuntary r «.., causedy over-lndulgenoe, over-oxertlon of the Urnln andErrors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organa theirNatural Vigor and double« the joys of life; curesLucorrhcMi and Female Weakness. A month's troat-mont, In plain package, by mall) to any addreo>, ;i

per box, 6 boxes $5. with every t9 order vre give aWritten Guarantee to cure or refund tho money.Clrt'ii'.ars froo. Guarantee l&tuod only by our ex.Otllslve agent.
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, s 0

THE LAURENS BAR.
Ii. Y. simpson. o. T). barksd ai.r
SIMPSON & BARKSDALIC,

Attorneys at Law,
LAU RUNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Special attention given to tho Investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims.
B. W. BALI«, ti, W. HIM KINS. W. W. BALL

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurbns, South Carolina.
Will practice in all Stato and United
Slates Court. Special attention givencollections.
J. T. JOHNSON. W. It. RIO&KY.
JOHNSON & ItlCHEY,

ATTORNEYS at LAW.
OrriOB.Fleming's Corner, Northwoht

Hide of Pilbllo Square
LAU ItIONS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MAKTIN,
Attorney at Law,

LAUItENS, - South Carolina.
Will practice in nil Court« Of this State.Attention given to collections.

Flooring, Geiling,
WEATHERBOARDING,

Mouldings
And Base Boards,

Sash^ Doors
^LD Blinds.

Now is tho time *o put up your wiro
screen doors and sash. Wo are sellingthem cheap.

T. C. G0WER & SON,
City Warehouse, - - Greenville, S. C

Feed The Hogs..Now is the time
to push tbo fattening hogs. They uro

?oung and growing, and should ho so
od as to keep thoin growing, but not
too fat. For this purpose, green corn
stalks and ears aro very good. Peed
as much as they will eat clean, nnd
this will keep them growing i-.:;>i. !y
until harvest, when you can beg'¦ '<>
feed corn to fatten them. We do hot
agree with most of our farmers that
fattening hogs should bo con fined in a
close pen to prevent, them from taking
exorcise. Tliey should have a cool
placo with running water and plentyof shade, and if fed properly, they will
not take too much exercise, and will
fatten as fast as when confined in u
close pen, and they will bo cleaner and
healthier. Any hogs of a white breed
aro easily affeoted by the sun. and
should be protected, or they will not
thrive..Yorkvllle Enquirer.

If you have sour stomach and feel
bilious, and your bend aches, take a
Japanoso Liver Pellet, it will relievo
you. Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Grcon*
ville, S. C.
Ladies, if want a pure, delicate soapfor tho complex?in, Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, S. C. Druggists, willalw aysrecommend Job. son's Oriental Meal*

clnal Toilet Soap.
R. C. Taylor, Murfreesboro. Tenn.,

writes : " I have used tho JapanesePile Curo with great satisfaction and
success." Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Groenvillo, S. C.
Magnetic Nervine, tho great re-

storativo, will eausoyou to sleep like a
child. Try it. Sold by CarpenterBros., Groenvillo, S. C.
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U^TWIKN M'COUMIOK ANI» AM»KHSON.
4o pm, to oo amLv .« c- oriulok_

Ar Anderson. I 4 55 pail 0 oo am
in 29 am 4 00 pm112 10 pm !» 10 pm

Lv Anderson
Ar Mi <tarniick

.Pally. tKxtopt Sunday,
t lotto connection via O, <_'. Ä N. to andfr<iiii Atlanta.
K through oottch Is nm hotwoeu Grodti-vlllv and * uarlesti<u. leaving t Usrlestoti at7/20 m. m. arriving i-1 Greenville it 9.00p.m l.oavo Greenville a !».*;o a m , und ar¬rive at Charleston 8 90 p m.
For rates or luforiuatlon apply to anyagout of the company, or to

^v ..j. CUA1G, Ovn. L*hs». Agent,
Augusta, Ua.

U.* L. TODD, Trav, P«h»» Auent.Room No. 104, Dyer Building.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Leave «. luuiestou . 7 90 amArrive Columbia . II10 amLeave < liarleston .fi 00 piurrive Columbia.t) to pmLeave < olumbia.r> 90 amArrive Charleston.'.¦:;<> aoiLeave Columbia.4 20 |>MiArriveCharleston.845 pm

Through trams between » hiU'lC8t0tl andAshoville and through service betweenCharleston and Walhalla, eonnectiug atHelton lor Greenville. Quick time betweenthe mountains add sea afioro.
For itilCS and fold* re up lv to

E. 1», WAltlNO, G. 1'. A ,
t htU'lostoii,S. (.'.

f^^^pAshoviiie, N. 0. to C::.:.
^PSwreffi* Through Pu/hnan Car. \ -"Zf^M

Lv. ashevillr, (R. & D. R. r.) 4:08 p.m. A vj.N
Lv.Knoxvillr, (.k- 1 . v- & g« rv ) p,m 0 ......./,//..

Ar. Hakkiman, (15. T. V. & G. Ry.) 9:50 P.m. £
Ar. Lexington, (Qj&C. R. r.) 4:jo a.m. -

' '¦'
.

Ar. Louisville, (Lou. So.) 7:59 A.M. ü>:sconi
Lv. Louisville, (Penn. R. R.) 8:15 a.': <P

/« d r> \ ....... cr ..¦ V t'Wll-Syi'. 1 : Railr00(18Ar. Indianapolis, (Penn. R. R.) ii:.|OA.m. v

Ar. Chicago, (Penn. R. R.) 5:45 p.m. $ liOTE THE

A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinn ill ecured
at Harriman arrives at Chicago by Big ! tuir Route at
5:15 p. m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville and Indianapolis.

John L. Mii.am: Trav. Pass. Agt, » C. VV, Mrm hv M Ukct Agcnti
Knoxvillb,Tuns*. Atwir.v,;.:.!:, NC.

C. A. Bunscoter, Div. Pass. Agt., 13. W. Wbenm, i, P. \; T. A.,
It W OXVILIi J3, TMH Ivf.
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The New High Ann Davis Sewing Ma
chine. The Boss that Beat«

Them All.

Why is the Davis called the Boss
Machine V For the simple reason that
it does the work so much bettor than
other machines.as the workmanshipof a ''boss," or a master mechanic
is superior to that of an apprentice,.lust us the "boss'' is supposed tm do
things better than the common work¬
man, so tho " Davis" machine does all
kinds of work in a manner entirely un¬
attainable by any other machine.
hence the common expression so often
heard."It's tho Boss Machine that
boats them all."

It has for a long time been acknow¬
ledged by sewing machine men that
no other machine made at t he presenttime can do as great a variety of work,
and do it as well, as the Davis. So
true is this that, in order to compotein many kinds of fancy work, theyhave been obliged to apply the princi¬ples of the Davis attachments to the
attachments used on tho under-feed
machines, and these are manufactured
under a license granted by the Davis
Sowing Machine Company.
Greenville Music House,
Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and 111 Washington Street, Green¬
ville, S. C.

AATLANTIC COAST LINK. Pas
sender Department. Wilmington,N. C. July 3,1808. Fast Line between

Charleston and Columbia and Upper.South Carolina, ami Webtcin North Care*
Una and Athens and Atlanta. ComUnstd
Scboduto.

doing West I BTATIAMB (,olng F.HHl
No763 srATjiOMB._| N,° M

»Uli M'.U
7 i.v Lv.Charleston.. ... » M
8 44 Lv.Lanes .Ar, 7 05
0 53 Lv .Miniter. f11 5 45
1005 Ar.Columbia .^ «4 801* .M
1)43 Ar.Newherry. ... Lv... 2 42
'2 41 Ar.Oreenweod.Lv.... 12 4H1» M A .11
6.0« Ar.Athens.L\ 10 05
7.45 Ar.Atlanta.L\ 7 80

P .\i
6 10 Ar.Winnslioro. .Lv 1164
8 I0| Ar.Charlotte, N.C.Lv 1)86
4 24| Ar.Anderson.Lv n 10
5 16| Ar.Oreeuvtllu.Lv 10 15

P M
8 00' Ar.Wulballa.Lv 11 15
3 2»! Ar.Abbcvillo .Lv| 1 43

Ar.Hpurtanhurg .Lv 11 .}.*.
Ar .. Bonder'villc, N.C.Lv1 0 10

jA M
Ar Asbevllle, N.C Lv 8 12

2 5o
Ö33

0 40

.Dally. NiWi 62 ami 53 solid irallll
between Charleston and Clinton, 8. 0
II. M. KM I If * ».N Ahrs. Hen. r.. \-
J. U. KKNLY. T. M. KMhKSON,(isn't. Mauager. Trufbo Manager.

RICHMOND DANVILLK U. R,Samuel Spencer, F. W Uuidk-
icoper ami Ukuhen Foster, Uo«OelVttlB. Atlanta »V Ciiar'.i o- Air LinoDivision, Condensed Sobedulunt' fassen«
ger I'ralns in cti'uet Aug. 13, 1898. Trains
run by Btwtorn tlrne.
North not; m>. N<» No. ;>ü no. 12
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Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Train!), 10, It and 12, 37 and 38 on A. \. C. D'«
\ lslon<
Nob. II and 12.Pullman Hülfet sicoporbetween Washington m d Atlanta) unitingbetween Danville nnd üreensbon withPullman 8leept-r to and from PoriMnouthand Norfolk.
1- or <:> thtit i] information nt* lo !«>« -1 andthrough Uni.' tables, raws ad Pullmansleeping Car reservations, oonfvr withlocal SifentK.or atJilrt
VV. A. I UltK, S. II. IIAltDN U K,(.on. I'aeS. Aft'ti Afifc'l.tioii.rafiH.Ag't«Washington, D. c. Atlanta, (»a,J. A. DOD-oN,
s uporlslondcnl.

Ailanta. (in
W

SDL IIAA8,Tralllfl MA'r,Washington, d. c,Ii. OUKKN. Uen'l Man'g'r, \Vu»b-InxtoOi d. c.
.(). DONALDSON. A 11. hOMAI l>s<«N

[\ Q. & A. H. DONALDSON
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

GRHBNVILLK, 8. C.
I'ructioo in the StateC juris.

and Unit«, State
16-. 1 y


